Data Element Number: 148625
Data Element Name: Migrant Status Term

Migrant Status Term codes are to be used to indicate which term(s) a migrant student was served and/or identified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Enrolled/Served in BOTH Regular 180 day school year (Regular School Day/Extended) and Summer Term—This code should also be used for a student identified but not served in the regular 180 day school year, but then served in the summer term.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Enrolled/Served ONLY in Regular 180 day School Year with services provided during the regular school day only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Enrolled/Served in Regular 180 day School Year with some or all services provided during an extended day/week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Enrolled/Served ONLY in Summer Term—The student must be served in a partially or fully Migrant funded service component designed especially for Migrant students enrolled in conventional summer school (or intersession) in order for the student to be coded “S”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>A non-attender served in BOTH the regular 180 –day school term (Regular School Day/Extended) and Summer Term—This code should also be used for a student IDENTIFIED, but not served in the 180 day school term, but then who is served in the summer term.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>A non-attender enrolled/served ONLY in the regular 180-day school term – This code should be used for a migrant with services provided during the regular school day only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>A non-attender enrolled/served in regular 180-day school term – This code should be used for a migrant with some or all services provided during an extended day/week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>A non-attender enrolled/served ONLY in summer term – The student must be served in a partially or fully Migrant funded service component designed especially for Migrant Students enrolled in conventional Summer School (or intercession) in order for the student be coded “W.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Identified, NOT Served—Use this code if the child has been identified at any time during the school year or summer session, but NOT served (through the PK-12 school system or as a non-attender).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Not Applicable, a Non-Migrant student.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Codes B, D, E and S typically apply to PK-12 children who are participating in services provided by a public school system program. “Non-attenders” are typically children who are Out of School Youth (OSY), birth-2 population, 3-5 year olds, 18-21 year olds, etc.

Length: 1
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Use Types:
- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: Yes
- Migrant Tracking: Yes

Required Grades: PK-12

Programs Required: All Programs

Formats Required:
- Student Demographic Information DB9 13x

Surveys Required:
- Survey 1: Yes
- Survey 2: Yes
- Survey 3: Yes
- Survey 4: Yes
- Survey 5: Yes
- Survey 6: Default
- Survey 9: Yes

Appendixes:
None

Description of Changes:
- 7/1/2015 Surveys Required: Survey 7 Removed from Required Surveys
- 7/1/2015 Notes: Added note explaining codes B-S and defined non-attenders.
- 7/1/2015 Codes: Added "enrolled" to code B; revised definition to code X. Added Codes T-W.
- 6/1/2011 Codes: Revised code X to include children under the age of 3 and those who are not enrolled, but who receive services.
- 6/1/2011 Codes: Revised code B to include Regular School Day/Extended.